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Abstract—This research is an effort to demonstrate the applica-
bility of miniaturized synthetic jet (microjet) technology to the area
of thermal management of microelectronic devices. Synthetic jets
are jets which are formed from entrainment and expulsion of the
fluid in which they are embedded. Design issues of microjet cooling
devices are discussed along with characterization of excitation ele-
ments and the turbulent synthetic jets produced thereby. Geomet-
rical parameters of the microjet cooling devices were empirically
optimized with regards to cooling performance. The cooling per-
formance of the optimized microjets was compared with previous
theoretical and empirical studies of conventional jet impingement.
The cooling performance of the microjet devices has been inves-
tigated in an open environment as well as in a vented and closed
case environment. In such experiments, the synthetic jet impinges
normal to the surface of a packaged thermal test die, comprising
a heater and a diode-based temperature sensor. This test assembly
allows simultaneous heat generation and temperature sensing of
the package, thereby enabling assessment of the performance of the
synthetic jet. Using microjet cooling devices, a thermal resistance
of 30.1 C W has been achieved (when unforced cooling is used,
thermal resistance is 59.6C W) when the test chip is located at
15 mm spacing from the jet exit plane. In order to more directly
compare and scale the cooling results, a preliminary study on heat
transfer correlations of the microjet cooling device has been per-
formed. Finally, a comparison of the performance of the microjet
cooler with standard cooling fans is given.
Index Terms—Closed case environment, conventional jet
impingement, cooling fans, diode-based temperature sensor,
electronics, entrainment, fluid, jet exit plane, microjet cooling
device, open environment, thermal management.
I. INTRODUCTION
H IGHER levels of integration of electronic circuits arecommon in both military and commercial electronic
devices. Stringent thermal environments require increased
thermal management of these devices. An example of these
requirements is the cooling of a central processing unit (CPU)
in an electronic system. A CPU cooling fan, in conjunction
with a heat sink, provides the most common type of heat
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removal method for these high performance electronics devices
[1]. Recently, jet impingement cooling of electronics has been
investigated using pumps and convergent nozzles [2]–[4]; how-
ever, such approaches require a source of fluid and some means
for pumping. Synthetic jets [5], [6] are jets which are formed
from entrainment and expulsion of the fluid in which they are
embedded. Such jets do not require a fluid source, eliminating
the need for input piping and complex fluidic packaging.
In this work, the efficacy of synthetic microjet technology
for electronic cooling has been investigated. This paper gives
a brief overview of turbulent synthetic jet technology and de-
scribes design issues of the microjet cooling devices. Different
driving elements, geometries, and configurations, and the resul-
tant turbulent jets, are characterized and optimized. In order to
more directly compare and scale the cooling results, a prelimi-
nary study on heat transfer correlations of the microjet cooling
devices is presented. Finally, a comparison of the performance
of the microjet cooler with standard cooling fans is given.
II. M ICROJETCOOLING DEVICE
A device for creating a synthetic jet consists of a cavity,
bounded on one side by an orifice, and on the other side by a
flexible membrane as shown in Fig. 1(a). When the flexible
membrane is vibrated by a suitable driver, air is drawn into
the cavity through the orifice [Fig. 1(b)] and ejected out of the
cavity through the same orifice, forming a series of vortex rings
which propagate away from the orifice, each under its own
self-induced velocity [Fig. 1(c)]. A nominally round turbulent
jet is synthesized as these vortex rings interact downstream.
The distinctive characteristic of the synthetic jet is that it does
not require a fluid source but is generated locally from the fluid
adjacent to the surface of the orifice plate, thereby allowing
momentum transfer into the surrounding fluid without net mass
injection (i.e., zero-net-mass-flux) into the overall system [5].
The microjet cooling devices (Fig. 2) consist of a vibrating
diaphragm, a diaphragm driver, and a housing with an orifice.
In this work, the diaphragm consists of a circular latex mem-
brane with a diameter of 25 mm and a thickness of 225.
The driver is electromagnetic and consists of a set of permanent
magnets and a driving coil. Two cylindrical NdFeB permanent
magnets, each with a diameter of 5 mm and a height of 6 mm,
are affixed to opposite sides of the diaphragm at its center. The
solenoidal coil has a diameter of 11 mm, a height of 10 mm,
and a resistance of 22, and is held in position above the mag-
nets by the machined aluminum housing. The latex membrane
is stretched to the desired tension and clamped in place in the
housing resulting in a specific diaphragm resonance frequency.
1521-3331/03$17.00 © 2003 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of a turbulent synthetic jet device and generation
of synthetic jets: (a) a turbulent synthetic jet device with its basic components:
a driving element, a flexible membrane, an air cavity, and an orifice hole,
(b) entrainment of air, and (c) vortex ring formation.
Fig. 2. (a) Photomicrograph of top view of the microjet cooling device and
(b) a schematic diagram of the microjet cooling device.
An ac signal applied to the coil generates an alternating mag-
netic field, resulting in a periodic force acting on the magnets,
and therefore on the membrane, inducing it to vibrate.
The desirable frequency response of the vibrating membrane
is a large amplitude vibration at a specific frequency (i.e., a high
quality factor of resonance). This is facilitated by the lumped
mass of the magnets in the center of the tensioned diaphragm.
Ultimately, the relatively high air damping in the microjet
cooling application will limit the achievable quality factor.
Although the resonance frequency of the diaphragm is set
by the tension, mass, and geometric parameters of the microjet
cooling device, small changes in the resonant frequency could
Fig. 3. Vibration amplitude,A, at the center of the latex membrane-based
microjet cooling device as a function of the frequency for a driving voltage of
V = 450 MV rms; the vibration amplitude is shown for a loaded (with
orifice plate) and an unloaded (without an orifice plate) membrane.
be induced by environmental factors. For example, temperature
changes could cause changes in the diaphragm tension, with a
resultant change in diaphragm resonant frequency. If the coil
is driven at a fixed frequency, possible off-resonant operation
due to these effects could result in nonoptimal performance. In
order to maintain a driving frequency that is always matched
to the device resonant frequency, a positive feedback driving
circuit which self-centers the resonance frequency of the mem-
brane has been implemented. The circuitry comprises a pick-up
coil, an operational amplifier, and a power field-effect transistor
(FET) to drive the excitation coil. The self-centering resonance
circuitry has been realized with surface-mount components on a
custom printed wiring board suitable for incorporation into the
microjet cooler package.
III. D EVICE CHARACTERIZATION
The fabricated microjet cooling device has been characterized
in terms of vibration of the membrane and the jet velocity.
The vibration amplitude of the membrane of the microjet
cooling device has been measured using a laser interferometer.
The laser beam of the vibrometer (spot size approximately
20 m) was focused on the magnet at the center of the
membrane. The output signal of the interferometer (which is
proportional to the vibration velocity of the membrane surface)
was monitored using a Hewlett-Packard 4195A network/spec-
trum analyzer. The coil was driven by the same spectrum
analyzer. By assuming harmonic vibrations, the vibration
amplitude was calculated from the measured
surface velocity and the driving frequency .
Fig. 3 shows the vibration amplitude,, at the center of the
membrane for the microjet cooling device as a function of the
driving frequency for a driving voltage of .
Testing of both loaded (with an orifice plate and an orifice
diameter of 2.38 mm) and unloaded (without an orifice plate)
microjets was performed. The highly nonlinear characteristic
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Fig. 4. Vibration amplitude as a function of the excitation voltage at a
resonance frequency of 75 Hz.
of the unloaded microjet is likely due to the stress-stiffening
effect for large vibration amplitude. This nonlinear effect does
not appear in the loaded microjet since the vibration amplitude
of the latex membrane is smaller. These lower vibration
amplitudes result from the additional damping of the air cavity
between the latex membrane and the orifice plate. Fig. 4 shows
the vibration amplitude, , at the center of the membrane as a
function of the coil excitation voltage at a frequency of 75 Hz.
The vibration amplitude increases with the excitation voltage,
as expected.
The average velocity of the synthetic jet emitted from the
cooling device has been measured using a miniature total pres-
sure tube which extracts the average velocity of the jet from the
pressure difference, , between the stagnation pressure,,
within the jet and the local static pressure,. The average jet
velocity is therefore given by
(1)
where is the density of the fluid (in this case, air). Fig. 5 shows
the center stream jet velocity of the synthetic jet emitted from
the cooling device (orifice of 2.38 mm diameter) as a function of
frequency. The velocity measurement was performed by placing
the total pressure tube at a distance of 2 mm from the orifice.
The total pressure tube was a hypodermic needle with an outer
diameter of approximately 0.5 mm and therefore results is some
spatial averaging of jet velocity. Because of the induced reversed
flow during part of the actuation cycle, the measured centerline
velocity within a few jet diameters represents a lower bound
for the true velocity (the magnitude of the reversed velocity
diminishes rapidly with downstream distance). A maximum jet
velocity of approximately 26 m/s was found at a resonance fre-
quency of 99 Hz and a maximum driving power of approxi-
mately 1 W. The velocity of the synthetic jet decreases strongly
at off-resonance frequencies, as expected from the diaphragm
vibration amplitude measurements.
Fig. 5. Center stream jet velocity of the latex membrane microjet as a function
of frequency; measurement performed at 2 mm spacing from the orifice.
IV. COOLING PERFORMANCECHARACTERIZATION
The cooling performance tests for the microjet cooling de-
vices were accomplished using a 6.46.4 mm thermal test die
(PST-4, Delco Electronics) which was mounted in a standard
ceramic dual-inline package (DIP-28) using conductive silver
adhesive. The thermal test die consists of a diode-bridge tem-
perature sensor and a resistive heating element. The heating el-
ement was used to heat the die to a certain temperature above
ambient for testing purposes. At a constant current, the voltage
across a forward-biased diode is proportional to the tempera-
ture. The voltage across the bridge was measured using a mul-
timeter connected to a computer. The microjet cooling device
was positioned above the thermal test die so that the synthetic jet
impinged normal to the surface of the thermal test die, thereby
removing heat by forced air convection.
The performance of the microjet cooling devices was mea-
sured using the relative reduction (R.T.R) of the junction tem-
perature of the thermal test die. The thermal test die was heated
by applying up to 9 V (heating power of 1.96 W) to the heating
resistor, resulting in an uncooled (free convection) maximum
die temperature of 130 . The relative temperature reduction
due to the heat removal by the impinging synthetic jet is given
by
(2)
where is temperature of the die in the case of free con-
vection, is that in the case of forced air convection by jet
impingement, and is ambient temperature. The ambient
temperature was measured using a digital thermometer and it
was located far away from the test setup and any heat sources.
A phenomenological study of the microjet cooler with regards
to orifice diameter, distance between the cooler and the test die,
operation frequency, and driving power, was undertaken.
A. Cooler to Thermal Test Die Spacing
The performance of the microjet cooling device is highly de-
pendent on the spacing between the orifice and the thermal
test die. Fig. 6 shows the cooling performance as a function of
the orifice to thermal test die spacing. The maximum cooling
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Fig. 6. Cooling performance of the microjet cooling device as a function
of spacing from the DIP-28 package (PST-4 thermal test die) to the or fice.
Parameters for microjet cooling device are orqice diameter of 2.38 mm,
resonance frequency of 80 Hz, and driving power of 0.35 W.
performance is achieved when the jet is positioned at approxi-
mately 15–20 mm from the surface of the chip – .
For spacing smaller than 15 mm , the cooling per-
formance degrades since the hot air between the orifice plate and
the thermal test die is recirculated rather than exchanged with
cooler ambient air. This effect has been confirmed by smoke vi-
sualization experiments. For spacing larger than 20 mm
, the cooling performance decreases due to the decreasing
jet velocity.
B. Membrane Resonance Frequency
The amount of air which is moved by the jet over a given time
period is proportional to the product of the vibration amplitude
and the frequency of the membrane. As seen in Fig. 3, the dis-
placement of the membrane at resonance is approximately three
times its off-resonance value. This indicates that maximum air
can be moved by increasing the resonant frequency of the mem-
brane. However, this also increases driving power requirements.
In order to determine if there is an optimum for membrane res-
onance frequency, a parametric study was carried out. In order
to test cooling performance of the microjet cooling device as
a function of the resonance frequency, the mass of the system
has been kept constant and the tension of the membrane has
been varied. The result is shown in Fig. 7, in which the perfor-
mance of the microjet cooling device increases as the resonance
frequency increases. A predicted maximum in cooling perfor-
mance for constant driving power could not be achieved due to
the material properties of the latex membrane.
C. Orifice Diameter
In order to test cooling performance as a function of orifice
diameter, three different orifice plates with different orifice di-
ameters (1.98 mm, 2.38 mm, and 2.78 mm) were utilized. The
result (Fig. 8) demonstrates that the performance of the microjet
cooling device with the 1.98 mm orifice is low, perhaps
due to the increased pressure drop through this smaller orifice.
The performance of the 2.78 mm orifice drops off faster
Fig. 7. Cooling performance of the microjet cooling device as a function of
resonance frequency. Parameters for microjet cooling device are orifice diameter
of 3=32 , or fice to test die spacing of 15 mm, and driving power of 0.55 W.
Fig. 8. Cooling performance as a function of the orifice to chip spacing with a
variation of the orifice diameters. Driving power and resonance frequency held
constant.
at large distances, presumably due to its slower jet velocity. The
2.38 mm orifice shows the best results.
D. Driving Power
The microjet cooling device was positioned at a spacing of
15 mm, with a 2.38 mm orifice diameter and a resonance fre-
quency of 99 Hz. As expected, the cooling performance of the
microjet cooling device increases with increasing driving power
(Fig. 9). However, the performance begins to saturate at higher
driving powers.
V. DIMENSIONLESSANALYSIS OF PERFORMANCE
In order to understand the cooling performance of microjet
oolers, a dimensionless analysis of the above results is under-
taken. The approach is to use jet-based correlations to obtain
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Fig. 9. Cooling performance of a microjet cooling device as a function of
power consumption ranging from 0.1 W to 1.1 W.
the appropriate functional forms of the parameter relations, and
extract fitting parameters to match the functional forms to the
obtained data. Since there are no reports on synthetic-jet-based
heat transfer correlations, previous studies on the heat transfer
characteristics of conventional impinging jets [2]–[4], [7] were
employed. Due to the difference between the synthetic jet and
conventional impinging jet, this discussion only provides qual-
itative comparison.
In the simplest form, the Nusselt number for single
circular jet impingement can be expressed by [2]
(3)
whereRe is the Reynolds number,Pr is the Prandtl number,
is the radial distance from the center of the jet-stagnation
point. The turbulence characteristics and the jet velocity
depend significantly on the spacing from the jet exit
plane to the flat heated surface. The optimum spacing
for the maximum heat transfer at the stagnation point has
been reported by Gordon and Carbonpue [7] as .
The optimum spacings in the microjet cooler are similar to the
Gordon and Carbonpue’s work [7] and they are in the range of
– as shown in Fig. 6. Heat transfer coefficients
improve with increasing Reynolds number; this relationship
can be described as [2]
(4)
where the characteristic exponent is typically
in the range from 0.5 to 0.8 for conventional jets.
From the jet velocity measurement (Fig. 10) and the cooling
performance measurement (Fig. 9) as a function of driving
power, the relationship between the Nusselt number and
the Reynolds number for the microjet cooling device can
be calculated. The results of these calculation are shown in
Fig. 11, a log-log plot of the Nusselt number as a function
Fig. 10. Center stream jet velocity of the microjet cooling device as a function
of the separation distance from the orifice with a variation of the driving power
at a fixed resonance frequency.
Fig. 11. Heat transfer characteristics at the stagnation point atz=d = 6:3 for
the microjet cooling device.
of the Reynolds number. Over the relatively limited range
of Reynolds numbers achievable in these experiments, (4)
is obeyed. From Fig. 11, the characteristic exponent for
the synthetic microjet cooling device is approximately 0.2.
This exponent is significantly lower than that obtained for
conventional jets. Since these experiments were over a limited
range ofReand therefore further generalization of the results
should be undertaken with some caution [8].
VI. FAN/JET COOLING PERFORMANCECOMPARISON
A standard testbed was used to carry out cooling perfor-
mance benchmark tests for microjet coolers, CPU cooling
fans, and fan/sink combinations. Because larger area chips
are more representative of future electronic cooling scenarios,
the thermal test die described in Sections II–V were not used.
I stead, the testbed design consisted of a larger area resistive
heating element and a thermocouple mounted on that element.
This assembly was mounted on top of thermally insulating
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Fig. 12. Photograph of test setup for fan/jet cooling performance comparison.
TABLE I
SPECIFICATIONS OF THECPU COOLING FANS
foam, thereby minimizing parasitic thermal conduction paths
(Fig. 12). Commercially available square Kapton heaters,
25 mm on a side and 50 mm on a side, were used as heat
sources. During the cooling tests, the power dissipated by
the test heater as well as the temperature of the heater were
recorded.
Four different cooling fans were compared to the microjet
coolers. Each of these fans is commercially available. The
Shicoh subminiature fan and theLasagna Coolerare both
sold as cooling devices for laptop computers. TheNMB fan
and theUltra Cooler are typical cooling elements for desktop
computers. TheUltra Coolerhas been sold in conjunction with
a heat sink designed to clip onto anIntel Pentiumprocessor. In
some tests, the fan has been removed from this heat sink. The
Lasagna Cooleris built such that the body of the fan is a heat
sink. It should be noted that the heat sink could not be removed
in this case. Table I shows a comparison of the specifications of
each fan.
The first cooling performance tests were performed using the
25 mm heater. For these tests, two microjets (with diaphragms
of 12.5 mm and 25 mm diameter) and two commercially avail-
able fans (NMB CPU fan andShicoh 2008-5) were tested. The
microjets were driven at resonance using a function generator,
and the fans driven with a dc power supply.
The microjets and fans were positioned above the test heaters.
The separation distance between the jet, or fan, and the heater
ranged from 5 mm to 30 mm in steps of 5 mm. After measuring
the cooling performance for these distances, an optimum dis-
tance for cooling was determined and recorded. In the case of
the fans, which have a hub at their center, different lateral posi-
tions were also tried to find the best cooling performance, while
Fig. 13. Surface temperature versus input power of the1 square resistive
heater for the various cooling devices. The cooling efficiency is defined as the
inverse of the slope of the respective data, divided by the heater area.
maintaining a constant vertical position. When the fan hub was
positioned off-center, such that the fan blades were positioned
over the temperature monitoring point, an approximately 10%
cooling performance improvement was noted.
After the ideal position was determined for each of the
cooling devices, the comparison tests were performed. The
driving powers for theNMB CPU fan and theShicoh 2008-5
fan are shown in Table I. The driving power for 12.5 mm and
25 mm diameter microjet cooling devices was approximately
200 mW. The resonance frequency of the 25 mm microjet
cooling device was approximately 97 Hz and that of the
12.5 mm device was near 105 Hz. The measurement consisted
of turning on the cooling, applying various powers to the
heating element, waiting for steady state, and recording the
temperature resulting from the respective heating power.
The cooling performance benchmark test results are shown in
Fig. 13. The graph shows the temperature of the surface of the
test heater as a function of the power dissipated by the heater,
as parameterized by type of cooling. The slope of the graph is
proportional to the thermal resistance. Therefore the lower the
slope the better the cooling performance. In this cooling perfor-
mance benchmark test, it is concluded that microjets (25 mm
and 12.5 mm in diameters) outperform both theNMB CPU fan
andShicoh 2008-5small fan.
The large area heater characterization (5050 ) was
performed using a different set of coolers. A larger microjet
(50 mm diameter membrane) was compared to two different
cooling fans (Ultra Cooler andLasagna Cooler, both of which
measure approximately 50 mm on a side). The previously-de-
scribed test setup was used for the larger heaters.
Microjets and fans were placed on top of the test heater with
a separation distance ranging from 5 mm to 40 mm. TheUltra
Coolerwas tested in three different modes: fan only, heat sink
only, and fan/sink combination. TheLasagna Coolerwas tested
in two different modes: heat sink only and fan/sink combination.
The microjet was tested with three different orifice plates (single
orifice, nine orifices, and 13 orifices). The driving power for
Ultra Cooler CPU fan andLasagna CoolerCPU fan is shown
in Table II and the driving power for 50 mm diameter microjet
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TABLE II
COMPARISON OFHEAT TRANSFERCOEFFICIENTS FOREACH COOLING
DEIVCE ON 2 SQUARE HEATER COOLING TEST
Fig. 14. Surface temperature versus input power of the2 square resistive
heater for the various cooling devices.
cooling devices was approximately 680 mW. The resonance fre-
quency of the single orifice microjet cooling device was ap-
proximately 90 Hz and those of the nine and 13 orifices were
71 Hz and 69 Hz, respectively. Whenever heat sinks were at-
tached to the surface of the heater, silicone thermal conduction
compound was applied to the interface between heat sink and
the resistive heater to enhance the thermal conduction at the
interface. The cooling performance benchmark test results are
shown in Fig. 14. In this particular graph, theUltra Cooler fan
only mode test was carried out with a separation distance of
15 mm, for 50 mm diameter microjets with a separation dis-
tance of 20–30 mm. In these tests the 50 mm diameter microjet
outperforms both theUltra Cooler, in heat sink only mode and
in fan only mode. The cooling performance of 50 mm diameter
microjet is comparable to that of theLasagna Coolerfan/sink.
However, the best cooling performance was obtained from the
Ultra Cooler fan/sink combination.
The sound pressure level measurement setup has been made
using sound absorbing acoustical foam as sound insulation
wall and WM-034CY195 electret condenser microphone
(Panasonic). A preliminary sound pressure level measurement
has been carried out using oscilloscope for a 50 mm diameter
microjet andUltra Coller. Device under test has been placed
directly underneath the microphone with a separation distance
of 25 mm. The sound pressure level output from the 50 mm
microjet is approximately 0.8 at near resonance frequency,
while that of the Ultra cooling fan is approximately 0.1
at near 500 Hz. The microphone we have used in this test has
a relatively flat frequency response in the interested frequency
range (40 Hz–1 kHz).
VII. CONCLUSION
In this work, microjet cooling devices based on synthetic jet
technology have been investigated with respect to thermal man-
agement of microelectronic devices. Extensive parameter-based
testing of the microjet cooling devices indicates that they can
be described by conventional jet correlations with appropriate
modification of the correlation parameters. The performance
of the microjet coolers is comparable to that of commercially
available electronic cooling fans. Microjet-based cooling de-
vices may be especially attractive in localized cooling scenarios
since they can be directed onto “hot-spots” in the system.
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